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CITY NOTICES.
4This-Evenin,Ai,sivekteir, Auction -Atte, silthout reserve, ofspots sad Slopehed ?,I ;lel:Eird'sAuction Home,es Mbstitia..

• Loak OnVfor liargains,
As everything oftneil 11 etldperemptonly et the/pat Bootand Shoe,ftnptton sale Dow goteZ 0.at*ccaaniuura, No. 65 Flab demi.

. .
• Dry Co6ds,11621140 1°4 natnebh Dram,Goods, Maw% Hoop

8k1ttr5.4. 14311014:4'Goods, Hosiery, Mores, cadvrt!ifP 1144,stain atreduced kites, to elate oataalatatit'Oxidis, at -2EcelellatuVA Auction :Roust,
IRFFItthStrict.. -

Dry Goods
Dieu Goods, Shawls, ace, a !sego and well 'mi.

sorted nook closing outat very tow prices; also
the bat- sfocr:of CilagluuwAwil,Las,Chiclij,"itekl4,4slilitlzg Prints, Tweeds,
Viten and Cotton Dtigir IrLett Linen, Linen ShirtFitinCtLind In:fiat-'ll4thing krakti netEkeelll
line, nab at 'Led, Whits Blue, Green, Grey, 'rel-
it:m(4'oAStriped Arid Twßkd Mannala, cheaper
WWI you-enn get thein elsewhere. Be sure endget!the. rightplace.: Ws hare sold out,at our old
stud, and now keep on the north east corner of

0. luarioxi & ftO

Tqe 31,taberrY, Tree.
/Ladles mb,S.prosamdc, Fatlistreet tap'of •ha
Mk&fashldnahte pinmeindraof theally attired to
plks.tillonlQbitaitterrahorAtet€his
Our of thelbtulbamLite. It Iste';Orted, woknow

',path-ILL what truth, that there bee been Inthe Wilt
tatt4licing &Attica/ advent failure la the Male:,
Ty thla Breed to be the cue, it will
haealbe metof materiallyappreciating theprice
Oran Wads of silk goods. Blesera. Betel te. Bell, 21
Filth etteet, have on hand at the puma Um,
beautiful assortment of toe alike for dress goods.such et plain black aadfancyzblori, figured pet.
tent OfBlLcolotsnad dcligoah Inaddition to them
goods,at bra. bl Vntkatrent canVe 'foteadeliplan:41dnuortnientofall Mods of booda 'tobe found in
anrAtat*fa dry beadsholm. -

•

Reduction
Our friend, Mr. John Wier, No. Federal

rsseSs,..Alleghedy, was in 'the Pant 'whim thit
of the capture of Richmond andthe ,Miller-dm of the rebel General Lee was re.eandoiind taking advantage of the panto pro-duciii, a:nil knowing the re-aetlon that would fol--10vi,imatile' very heavy purchase, of the armatspring and simmer geode at Mimic one-halfof the

014 Rlieec SOmeof the finest clothe, oaaelmeresand petting.are included in his stook, Mlileh he is
prepared to insdoStipSo order, on, short nonce, inthe latest styles, and AG eetresnonainsly lowrstas.A choice assortinerd othunlytkirt"neds end ie,ady•
erode elotiditeNeill 'also be tdrill'ablei 'elegantestablishment. ,OuiAlleshenYkieight.49did giveYalin4 - - t• f.7.0.1;1.7. • 7 1

'Tie Not tv Fable- -
The Itunteruie and Universal demand for the Fra-grant*ammo); la tratarvelIn the Aqua laof fihn;Hairy I It exceeds that of all other ttentrillees

combined. Neither :.tebi„fimea. the stomach, norany other eqrropoodlog eltment;generated byindlgerao4:Can 'affect `it are of teeth -FOgularlp.
itiarige.hhph.toFrg/4mi. yegetiAle,notbOittopresiirystliii;7',... • ; B,' "" •

• • • -- . ;••::•;..: • '!ThoSilii. tap)", :`-t,14"" "

Practical Slate ficoferVar.d lieilents4ll74l4PNato. -of - sentsl4-r-alina ,, 0194 at -4.leismidet.Zallrelpo; star
Pa. Reside:4lh No.-1S Pfloy.ltreet...- SOrdeni_
promptly attended to: 411 nork;irarrintidifitof
proof. Ilepaniog done at the shortest 1201403. .1417-dune for ..rayafm, Fort :sok•bzwea atter*.isratON '

Carpenter Jobbing Shop:
• Ettrar.4 returned etc: an- absence Of ttiree. yearsJail& Iharert.orreilea my ahoitciralriartir.ofjohhinto In the earpeater One. at the old stand,vb,i4 jus.s.o,..pfeen moan ld kitten 1.4 i Cherrymay' Mart i'ottelted and Promptly attended to.

SVrtraaar loutumn.

Peltebeso.lifeloni, Siviet Potatoes,.ote4,4ala- generalli, constantly arriving- at ts:aTitMistreat, belosithatthtleld street.
ma:ins Pinions L Suer,.

TUE -ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
The Great Eastern is now fully dueat TrinityBay. At the speed of six knots, which she was

eipected to make, last Eaturday should have
been the day of her arrival. But subsequenttrialiahoWeithat with so heavy a load a speedof five knots an hears was as much as could becalculated upon: At ell events, if no accidenthas occurred, we may now look for her arrivalat any. hour. Bat each day's delay will give ad-dltlnnaterne tar feisrs 'theta breakage ofthecable Lan Improned, and that the great shiphasPut abOut for the !honk:the tad left.

But it as we'aim confidently hope„ the wireshall be suceetsfully laid, before this week Ispained, rei 'will ba enjoying its ns Eventheshort life of.tite aid: cable has not:•:withoutpractical nine. Besides several news dLspatehesit transmitted two•uovernmentmemagea—one
to-Nova Scotia and one to 'Canada—each toccrordermand Morder for sending to Englandone:thousand troops ftom eackcarmtry. Thesemessagesarrived at their destination beforethemitten`otter arrived, ea,-tos Crolypnred thegovernment 'about 180,04ft 'forLiar liaiir s;Ort,but spares the men Um gimlets: of parting fromtheirfriends and from selling off things at a lossWhich thijeouldnot carry with their.Aawelna some days ago there Is a seriousrobe y, that, after being used for a time,tblaimblelikemost other ocean telwaldui, willtgivaant owing nudely to tnetalon.ar the elec.tidia;y:tvoir the wiresand the. Luiegating. -Ing,.

Winces:, -Yet for reasons thezi given; we lookfpranmeh longer oantinttanceinworking order"'gum itsthe fate ofthe other fine. - May it beBongbefore the mysterious Do Binny, who again-to havoUltiage Of the /Merkur/ of thecaNe,dill-tinder= anew the fate so graphically.deacribed by Dr..llolrnesl • -

-"When the entreatslackened, dropped thetapasstranger-,
reded. fsded,Lechid:as ;be stream grew weaker—-igastainci,e auarl dUw lo ateuistion,-wltha hearten= odor•

Lll_lleapsof deliquescence glistened onkts torekend,WAVine4•!.utoNsd.34Ke4VAin, duet of Mures.2111 one=day morning ,WkSn44ollol, neel'lndedThees yeas ao ,Re Santy.,
Boeiof arms Tiede, withitbitted! perieledThescalersta* MereWu, enema- Givelip•Atneur cablthen. again welthearyea•T' 1, 17 i tealrisbt alo'ffaturY."

, •-• ' • 'Grant.ThefollOwing, from an editorial the _Boa-• . ton Zmater is theberk.pen-pietare- of thelientemsna Gerrard, that Ismbeen drawn:• ; MinnaGrant p2osesses .all',, those ,qualitlas:whichcommend tgar.r.eltnt44mambo or-. • • . &eerily slow in bestowing its eanfAenc Thef: . -first Gonna oftds ege,who has directed moreI laad larger armies tam any other military cons-. • I ;mender of modernliateraltb the exception of"'•

• Napoletin; he is aa dingo and unpretending in_mannasod ittnelare,,as though he were te, I, Idnericaocitimeof en years ago, and„4- • not acquired-ifs:me which fills tne world.tingle glance at his face reseals his character...r.svalserseter so full et once of firmness andmodesty,of Antitude and humanity, of infield.ble purpose and mamnanlmous ensideration: ofthe rights and feelingsof others. that It- stampsitselfonthelines -of hip eannterusliceWith aftbrt-ienpower sad truth. Perfect -self-possession'with o complete.-absence of self-essertion andaelkencelt—that Is the expression which -lookscalmly.out- strong and honem faceNot a trace is observable of the` peculiar arum-tacl of Melo which is'att tobe stereotyped onthe nallitary visage bythe. habit of responsibili-ty and thehabitof command; andmany a See-?IOW X.4elitement carries mere pride ' portaid more detlenao In his thau thleLientexi-,lot general wbo haSceramuisded :a mlliion ofaneo, and personally...wan the most importantIletories.ofthetaw,- • -
bur-trim= or Dreltmew.—The London''4l,l.B eVrean f

den.recenrfpricre, GieoperiS;lozweiterdn the. Yeviable NaturoofasaPorostan tly-ed,,eistedAur.--clAsialba bons,..publahvinEsperlmmus ShOW
illas ,

tbAdiectioadvatzmotte produced by Plutonic
- -se.they, become Week when sat acted

That hagthe
toa ,IW'tielMt!Pfcii.33Pcratun o .zitti;Cai contrary , of i'reftworm •11ridsteinat one thins Ina soft condition,. proved SotOrlyby tbolzegoiselots of grains at:mend sad

• aradeon 'she secrets of some.of tbViiir butclgeby !sett:intro%frcerilitn, &Vida tiodiv4,lpcb
Ws oibermistabgaerminsilmf- -anveyea
'KraalsAmericium of leltigherami:ifiguw‘wrProftsar,OcallPartisccondueloas- be riedePi4,camitnrilmcead esiemilag as the, do the'viewsbeldr 'Nevriori.'',Mustier' and Lieldgc-All&

''••• zooadt seem-to be. the final. prodnet at; the
• Chemical decorepositliM of vegetable sal?

NEWS ITEMS
TaEamount of pay annually ofl3rigadierand

Maio Generalsrecently assigned tocommands
In the several Military Divisions and Depart-
ments, will omanet to $1,551,003. In 1861 this
portion of the military establishment cost the
country ea),coo. Many regimental officersof
low rank are retains.d• In their high positions In
the volunteer seivice through the unwillingness;
to reduce thorn from Me.jor and Brigadicr.Gen-
eralships to therash sad pay of simply Captainsand Lieutenants again.

Tara contest for Congress has already com-
menced in Richmond. A Judson Ciane cam
himself as a candidate from the third district.
comprising 'Richmond and the adjoining coun-ties. He says in his card of announcement,“Tntir representative mast be faithful and trueto the Union,lbe Constitution and the laws ofthe United States," but that same obligation im-plies that ho sball oppose, by all legitimate andpeaceful methods, such legislation of the pastend future ea ,may be,enjust' and unconstitu-tional. . • - ,

Tow following stakinuns In regard to hosieryam taken from ilie.censas returns of 1860, now:in course of publication; The New. England
Staten prodnuod 62,3:4,142, against $408.0110 In'lB5O, an increase of 481 per- cent.; the MiddleStates, 64,847,064, against 1609.40:3 in 1850, anincrease of 605 per cent.; the Western States.S SS,W, against 810.7001 n 1830, au increaser445 per cent. The United States produced in1860, 81,280,606, against 81,023,100 In 1850,Increment 608per cent.

GorEnlsoll A. J. ileatmlos addressed the citi-zens of Galvestoro. tervelemago,- TheradressOccupied an hoer and'erfaad.er of trine. It wasparticedarly severe on the.,.ess,jittlplf.;;AtithepnSttcel lenders of the South: The Governorreviewed the whole doctrine of secession andStaterights, and bore down severely on theiradvocates. He said but little concerning Msfuture intentions. .
%VIM the retirement ofCel:Snow, the maJorpty Ininterest In the New-Yeti; Tribunahas passedInto the hands of-Mr. Samuel-Sinclair,:fbng con.netted with the publishing- depsitaient, and ofMr. S. T. Clarke, principally knowtrlal former'Mandel editor of the Evros. it utideratood,however, that Mr. Greeley, will:retain undividededttorial control.- •

• ,Gate. TEOMAS RA CI MEAGHER, the "Irishpatriot, hes been offered hp thu President, theSteretaryship of hlontnna and he will probablyeseept. He moduli -speechnt St. Paulmt Thurs-day evening, ;mostly to Ida fellow citizen',wherein he tack strong ground In favor ofnerobuiDanet and told some plain truths to Ida au-ditor.
Tux Lrta!s:lEe Deere ergs that since thebrutal outroge, by two t.woes, on a White wo-men, near Evansville, Indiana, and the lynch.leg of the rufflar.s, the citizens • have beanengaged in driving oat theblaikis. • havebeen hung, or abot, and all °Mem Watilled to• leave town on the peril of their Hires.. •
Tim author of the pamphlet, 'apropos de La-biome." which was a tierce attack on theE..-*Ntror is about to publish a work entitled,•••C`...lw as 0 ator." It is to be :printed at

-Brussels, whither the writer hue qatte • ta.tisca,pe'imprisonment.
GmortsiBEmuna's has .besa. telsraphed\faylthe War Deportment togammen volunteer white'troops ,. cavalry, Infantry and artillery, earringIn theDepartmental Taxes, that he thinks can'be dinicased with, to be mustesed oat a-aer-Nice.
I:tre telegraph wires between Springaeld.and•ißbitaii-were ',seriously effected by • the atirotet :torealls, on Thursday, end-neassaget WC/5 trans-

! !mute (uring the eflepcoon„Jmnetnraltileetrie-ity who4,nlaNtterlanbelatitted4 l4
- Tna‘lijobile Adeertiser complains bitterly or:theactadltionand Okilectonnirty ealtined!roled PrLscreerehrthat ettyti wien tlfB 'Most as-ikedand halfstarved, as wellas houseless.•Ita,natck. beam:um:2S arriiteston -Btaarday, sod lined live dollars for thrashinglajosing•nrian Irtrotepreompaty4a2lhitiradgit-teragainst the Gemaralia wishatz

; Cot.. J. T Gime, one Of , theeditors of theMontgomery Arittrtivr, died on the nth ult.,thettlghtttlern the 'resurtptlou'Orthttliallies-;ton of his papal. _

lauocsa at Georich:4)* Ma:, was ro ,mutts; destroyed by fire fifteen hundred balesof cotton were coteumcd;most-of it owned InSavannah.
•Tim Bombay correspondentof the Lendoa„Times eitimates the failures In that city at450,qcooxfo.

A isaw PAPER V to be started In Chleaeo to A.Bfew days, ender the title of the Day Earningce.
WIGFALL has reached hlahome at, Marshall,Texas, in disgmase.. • , .

Democracy and Repudiation.
The democratic leaders have been laboringfor four years to bring the bonds and Currencyof the Government Into disrepute. They haveadvised their followers to refuse the currency,and, move all, not to invest in the bonds. Thekeynote was given by James Buchanan, In 1861,after he had assisted to deplete the public treas.

to drag down the value of our mulonalae-=Ries, to make us beggars. for loans in themarkets of the world, and to strip the Resent.mentornearly all her weapons ofpublic defenseand preseirtdion. Under his lead hie IntimateMendeboughtreal estate, rather than trust.theGovernment; and at his cue, the Democraticpress rung with sombre prophesies ofruin to allWho took the national notes, or confided in thenational bonds. What was true ofhim, was trueof nearly all tit-canine echooL They fed the hopesof the foreigners who looked upon our Unsocialedieme With amazement, and generally predict-ed ifidownfall. The fact that our debt Is owedto the people alone, and that Its repeckationwould bringRemands, of happy and Industriouscinema to abject want. produces no pity in theirbosoms. They, therefore,hall the idea of mak-' ingan issue upon the adirdpnon of the rebels to.Congrais, To therebels, the national debt ofthe United Slateslea most odious eight TheyknowItwash:marred tocrush them sum toabolLstueleven,. They know thattheir confiscated landswill be made to contribute to Its liquidation.They know that, while not one dime of theirown debt will ever be recognized, they will becompelled to help to raise the needed revenuefor the Partneotofthe Interest and ultimatelyofthe principal. They long, therefore, toget Cdo the next Congress to unite withtheir Democratic brethren to veto against allrevenue or appropriation bills, and boldly toraise mfti& under the flag of Repudiation.The Ceasplracy has been dulyorgeurized„ awlin-' Rare:statue elements thamilie people would atpresent readily believe. it as the greatperil of the Republic. Thus It is the duty or allpatriOtarepart from their elm !menus, eo beready to meet It. Under the most plausible anddeceptive theories this infamouedemand will be.made. 'Chas already Contrived to. secure the•sanCtlOn ofwhat aresuppoSed to be great names.IIcontemplates the completeri =aceand the:meat astotmding repudiation In' history. Ido nOtlefftluitit- will rroteeedi beeatulie It Is'only-iteceriary mporte such's) plot tO-briu,g itto eliattielOeciriormi," Pkikeldphin Pre=
14ittkAttligfr,xiec state. excited .elted.

South' lalteder4l' ifto:* i*te,theWitildaiis at. fait pro...dneed the natural result of anaffenalte and de.fensiVe treaty between the:SetraeetiveStates ofSalvador. Bolivia, Cobuttbia, Eettedor.`-i Peru and Venezuela. _ The Arrierty, which-Isbinding"for 'fifteen yeare j;Witemadeonthe 23dardune last, and __pledges the reapimilce &amto 4 dortneive league aggEntC,Atiatmgresalons offoretim powers, or the =DlM:lite designs of anyof Mo el:mum:tug, &ides; The States arepledged, to nondeterventketwith any atter:king
' rower, and, In ease of dmigu,at to,furtdrikmilitary mantle-Rena ttireAllutaalpa. -' In cocaof pier the offended, 'Power Abell notmake peace withtter luvaderairlatumt the -eon:sent mud advice of Meal:des;and all the States.pledge themselves to sibs-WA•from commercialand trading malicious with any aggressivepower. The effect of this clause will probably-deprive France of her South American ,C0111.:merge inconsequence of her invasion of /1,14c0.Therecan be little doubt that thLi iresty waseffected under the auspices of the United StatesGovernment. General Sickles has only justreturned hoe a sort of semi-official visit to theSouth American States, and there is reason tobelieve that 'tide treaty was the resell 0.negotlatiots Tiewocer this may be, the move• tment lamest auspicious, and cannot bo hiditrer•elikto.- 011r government-or,peopler-New YankCommercial elelmrtiser.

Tuntrial 01 CbailpFerguson
, at.. Nashville,develops a terrible picture of the lamed bar-

. holism of thatnotorlocur.nikhkerneed testified thatFeignaoh's men seizoi au oldcitizen named Tabor, a Union man. "Fergusondismounted and Went to meet'him. ' Taborgotdown;and was brought to nai pleading far his;lire.. Ferguson said, '0 I .yea,:yett: oughtn't todim youhave,done • nothing to die A"? qt, thosame time drawing.a ;21141 4,11.;riv Mgbelt, andOM the old man twice—oncetliZplearlsr.while begginghlet yleslet: l ie withwithhie heid over a raining : ' /rankBelnediet to ~.Fromonneskitoot:ldutbathehead.When 7ov:eon placid Idamoire, dozeto-Talenee head =tearblur Wm' , 'Then heturned to me amdeald, 'o of inlavmyou; librkeheri lon • have, gayer_ been:, bush.;whle&ortkaling henrce, have killed oldW :Tabors a d—d good Chrietlan,nndIdea%reckon.. he minds dying:: Ind-then Tabor'swire and daughterreachod the, riot, erreatrdngt Being

BY TELEGRAPH.
MAJ, GEN.II.ERIION 11 NeW FORK

VIRGINIA FREEDMEN AND MASTERS

The Aadersonville Barbarities.
STATEMENT OF A NEAR RESIDENT•

<Tome. 4Cliz•ellare3

New tons, August 7.—Atzjor General Herron arrived tble evening from Washlnston, en-
route to to Fort Leavenworth, where he willmahe arrangements fora treaty with the Indians
at Fart Gilnon In September. About thirty
tribes will be retreeented to council. and it Is
expected that theformer friendly, relations willbeievived with all the. Indians. In ttie South-

, wear.
The Herald's Fortress MonroecallTosPulldellt

stye: In Accomac and Northampton counties,On the eastern ahem,' many negrcies, form-erly held as slaves, are now hired by their form-er owners, and arc to receive from five to teadollars a year compensation. The farmerdares are given to understand that this LI theintent of the pay authorizedby the government.
They are furthertold thatfall privileges of freo.dean are not yet allowed-them, and they are vir-tually as much alaves as ever. In these WOCOutitleD there is no encouragement given tohardness enterprises, nor anything looking todettlemcnt by northern people.

A epecial opposition lairotaa 'made to preventanything being done to complete the Air LineRailroad project, the charter of which was ob-tained before theirar,
Itihfatthewe county there Is little or no Unionit:raiment- Tim former slaves are told that theyre alaves-still, and used as such. The negroesEre told they will have their freedomby and by,es NOD as the Government issues orders to thatffect.
The Pest publishes a statement of a man Ilv:Ing near Antlersonville, who says At the time

of the atarvation of our men, there were Anabundance of supplies In the vicinity. Al the poutquartermaster at Amerieue, ninemiles (min Ad.derconville, there were turned over to the U 0141,iSteluS Government nearly 20.000 pounds ofherrn, and an immense amount of corn, andmho. pmduce ; there were a larger quantity
tooted at Albany, 41) miles lower down ; andvizi considerable sverci atOglethorpe, 10 milesabove Andereoet file, These amounts werecontinually locreatileg from tithesand purchases'.After the assumption of command by Maio-Were, be caused the prleouers to be notified thatif theyapproached within thirty feet of the stock.ado they were to be shot by the guards upon theoutside. Thin limitof thirty feet was not mark-rd by any line whatever; it was Ideal and left tothe arbitrary determination of the menon guard,a ofhJorityof whom were as incapable of Judd.leg the distance of thirty feet as were the prison.
eta, who were doomed If they transgressed_At a short distance from the stockade was afield where the remains of dead prisoners were
'apposed tobe buried, to the number of thirteentlaiusauti eight hundred. Three monthsego at least one tenth of the whole numberthere lying were 'exposed, the dirt Which hadcon carelessly throws upon thee, having sat.fledor washed away, while the legs ore pretru-esdhare.

.NnwrYons. Ai gnst 7....A.NeWport, Vt., cor-V.pondent of the Commercial drbartiser cape:here, Ls a retnried Anderaonville prisoner hererlsd tdtreieVisfeenil* months confinement In
W
that horriblepen, and who rays that „Captapthntrhon_rontonstrated with on several OCC3z,piens said be was.actlnc In accordance withefirDayis!.orders. Thename to Barhank.

pEN. BUTLER'S lISIT TO WASIIB
Readjustment of Indian DiMealtles

THE RAILROADS IN THE SOUTH
F (fortsof Stockholders to Regain Posesslon

New TOR; August 7.—The Herald's Wash-legion special has the following: The object ofGeneral Butler', recent visit to Washingtonproves tohave been to secure the pardon of Hrs.Slocum and other ladies of New Orleans. The.

.pardon was obtained on Friday, and GeneralBailer left for New York on the evening train.He was unaMe toobtain an Interview with thePresident during his may.The Secretary of the Interiorand GommLssion-er of the Indian Bureau, withotherofficiels, havenow under advisement a re-adJustment of ourrelations with the tribes of New Mexico. It isrepresented that certain propositions from the'Society of Yriends, In Philadelphia, haveteenreceived at theDepartment, which point to eer-rain refonas In the government system now invogue In the Indian country, and which cravesthe privilege of seeding to the readjustment
Proposed.
It is said that Secretary Harlan left Last crea•ing for Philedalphte. wltl a 'kW to e Persons'cor.sultation with tho Society ofthe salorestioosIthid sdvenee& .-
A general effort Ls being made by the allelesand stockholders of the Sontherit railroads toregain their paisersion -from the military au-thorities, and obtain' suet credit at the worth aswill enable them to replenish their rolling stockand otherwisoprepare them for the transaction ofbanbess. Mr. West, President of the bawds:

, sipplrailroad; Mr. Bchaekleford,President of thebiew.Orleans. Jackson and Great Northernrail-road; running from New Orleans to Canton;Mr. Samuel Pate President of the Memphis,and CharlestonRailroad; Milton 'Brown, Pres'.,and of the . hfoblie and Ohio Railroad; Mr.Mame;Fteeldent ofthe road Arm MemphistoZonesville; Mr.Pritchard.- Superlatendrat ofthe road from Selmato Meridan, are-lit Wash-ington at present, hoping tomade tome arrange-ment with the Government for the purchase ofrolling stock on time, or until the eandszsoftheir respective lines would enable them to pay.Thres far their negotiations have rust hem sae-cessftiL .
The The& Washington special earn Another-Important whisky case Ia beforethe Secretary ofthe Tie:Jury, iwrolviter several hundred thou-sand dollars worth of perty: The petitionertin the case for relief lemone Esioey,' ofNorthernOldo,;.whase distillery and a large ammult of

• whisky has been seized by the Government for• the,violation of the;Internal Ammo Laws.i• The yrinciplea aro.the same, to some extent, as.G• uise deeltiledlestWeek in thetiturds higbwineecase.. :A: deelgon will tie reedW4M'ln the ilspeycase about the middle of thinweek. -

LITE /MBES HMI
~::;~

'x•4:iwz,Vggi 7XL.llz*lng,?.4gXl°,l3:tj
IiONIIT .BCATMED
DISLOYAL NEWSPAPERSSUOPAENED, .

(kot4c,])estropd by Drunken Soldiers.
ITS;NpNytitgust 7.-77:pacer:ter Bgalpiis,tantigirVaililith&tea to-the Bd and antordietattothiqth;',•The. filyannak- 'Medi luid the fol.

• Ordenhave been received to ministerEnt theandMwNew York, 12th Connecticut. Vathlrallana;"and Mb Masaaelmaetta. The28th lowa leftforBaltimore on the tad.
Gen. Carl &burr. left, Savanna for Asignstaon the end.
CanLearter arrivdd in Savannah frontim-gnats ond.he 2nd,' elate bf83,000 silverand *2,000 In gold, sald to have been scatteredby Jeff. Davis upon his flight,near tho residenceof Rowell Cobb. •

.
„Arrests papenteontaln the follcitting- itenss-General Steadman has suppressed the MaconJournal esil.lfissiiider fordiskiyallinguage. TheTranscript. pabllehed by Jas. N.Ella, formerlyof Albany -N. T.,was also anvendad a day ortwo 2gOs for In lininga communicated incendiarynotice of fiebel soldiers.

_A _meanof the Istghlorearairyi trader the
da i

kart:nee Of liquor, had robbed and destroyedgc""nt
off
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JOIIN D, PORELITT MONITTEAL.
SeceSslosists Preparing Aix Leave.

NEW TOMAngst .—The commercial &leer-!User's' MontrealSocial eays3 Zobn It.Bare='hesbeen inVoriusdafor a considerable time, andilsnow secreiedfir cc near Montreal; It la be.. .Revell be le harbared by seemed= sysepalldeara,'who areindlaintilt* at the execration of blemottle.Several Canadian detectives are onthe looleontforhim, ln ,hopos- CY eterniz¢ thereward offered for him.Baundent la %veeringout, aed Beverly Tuckeris preparing to leave Montreal, erring to theleek offonds.
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Austin Rattles, tried by a military commissionon a charge of conspiring with, and aidieg aguerrilla to cause the death of loyal citizens,and givin,z aid and comfort to gnerrtilarIre r.ri.."11, La, and haring been found guilty, hasbeen sentenced to three years' Imprisonment inthe Albany Penitentiary.
During the week ending with Saturday,onemillion five hundred and ninety-live dallsrehave been leaned by the Treasury In certhleatesof indebtednuas for the redemption of outstand-ing seniftentea. In the retiree of a few daysabout tun million dollars of intere,t, incerrency,on the 7110 tome, will be paid.

STATE OF AFFAIRS IN FLORIDA.
GOVERNOR MARVIN'S FORTHCOMING PROCLAMATION

CONPISCATEREiREBEL PROPERTY,

N137 Yortu', d.ozest 7.—The Tribmna's Jack-
totrville, Florhia.correspoodent 6631!:. Whiledls-
turbancca halo not been onfreonent In most of
the Bentham Ewea alttee the cab:peont the re. ,

Hellion, everything basbeen quiet in Florida.. .
The policy pursued by Gene. Gilmore, Vogle,
Tilghman and CoL Maple, and the pains taken
to Instruct the people in the principles of the
rat' dispensation, have no doubt accomplishedthis result. Ifany Floridian has the Idea that

IA any form, Is lobe re.sstablished IntheState, Governor Marvin's forthcomingproeLama.lion trlli banish' each notions forever. Theywill be taught thSt the negro la free ,,and will re—-main free forever, and that all the rights of acitiren of the-United Statei pertain to him.The Conventioti and Legislature which mayhe elected. as well as the people generally, willbe advised to make foil and ample provision forthe education of all toe children of the State,block se well as white. The question of suf-frage will be left where the Preside/at has pot it,with the Convention and Legislature.
In hie rceimmendatlmi far official position lathe State, Gov. Marvin has most carefully dis-criminated in favor of those who, all the waythrough, have firmly eschewed rebellion andstood by the Government of the United States.Marshal Remington had been quite active inferreting out and csulscating rebel property.On the sth of August a large part of Jackson-vilie was to have been sold. Much of the prop-erty belongs to persons who have bees releasedfrom nil Civildisability by the Amnesty Procla-mation, and are on-their wee' home from North-ern prisons.

Before lesiing Hew York Gov. Marvin maderepttsentatione of (hone things to the AttorneyGeneral, end the eaten were postponed.

DISORDER iIIONG CITIZENS OF RICIIRONP

Poor Rations of Our Soldiers.

LOYAL COLORED LEAGUE
PIERPOINT'S PARDON APPLICATIONS

Nzw Yong, August 7.—Tho Trawler Rich-
mond !pedal says: There is much disorder inthat city, since the We election, among the eta-
semi. Young men feel it their dutyLa assaultand waylay the nezrocs, while the older ones
hate universally adopted. the plan of fightingour soldiers, and at the rams Liras hissing intotheir ears the bitterest denunciation of the ne-gro.

There le much dlsaffimtion among the soldiersIn consequence of tbo poor rations, which arewarn num each as were issued Inthe trenches,and less arttoloome than those distributedto thecitizens, and tn. not being paid what Is duethem.
On the evening of tho 81, the colored peopleheld ameetiog end drew np- a petition to Gm.Terry, in Which they mentioned namerotts out-rages, and asked for redrew.A Loyal League of colored Men 'IS beingformed, and beforea month will ntmber overtwenty thousand. The object Is the, education,the national mnteetion, and advancement oftheir social and political rights.
Thetbrrespondent. learns on, mmd authority,that John MinorBotts deco not enaoisii LPlerpolia'spal*, sod scums him of siccingthe applications for pardon of the bitterest andmost inflnentialrebels, and whooe (muse Linenthe restoration of the Union has not been alto.gether commendable.. .

Kentucky Election.
- „

'Vohs for Don-great—Basses; administration, 4,6024 hiallory,1. 7893 7dRUdYs -113/. -

The election _Ol Roman thrortlasitlithtrict Jacconeedod. All four of the Administra.Don• candidates for the State.at:isistnre, fromthis city;are • aleo•elected:
102

,

,dutoble—ltititthig; 331; TiOlor; 28; Garrard-,•. ,

Catopbeiville—All. the preeints keard fromeve IfardtbeTSoo,Taylar49loCaveCity—Grelder,l4ll Lowry, 42.Glasgow—Lowry. 115 Grieder, 229.Colcsburic—Taylm, Hardingo9.157-;Lowry:lo7. •Faimkiin—TheasAllumendment ticket, in adscOunty pre 4hva nIAabout SOO majority. A!small votewas
-votee—Tbe- anti.amendment- ticketlin this county was Carried by onehtindredr and •Ififty majority, and, twolundred Covington,The nputorittutte vote of Kenton -county IS1,100 17nMa majority. •In Campbell county than, is 650 Union ma.ority.

In Pendleton, Bowling Green and Grinderthere la 261 majority.In Lowry there is 160majority.
Chippadne—TealallatilB3, Ritter 144.Monne Vernon—da far as heard from, Ran.t dell, Union, 439; Garrard, opposition, 153.t Nichohisville--Bhanklin, Conservative, 166;/Fry, lJnion..9l_.

Magna:be Distrir.t--Two hundred and twen-ty majorityfar FryLub."l ntThiiorLty,. lamasmaty for theamendment candidates Ls fromfour tofour has-hundredand gg.y.t ,

' Lettanon--11anling, 259; Taylor, 78.Liopkinsviite—Bitter. 143; Teatraan, 0011 Somerset—Aiwa TOd majority for theAmend-
'Mo
ment candklalea. ,

ntgomery CosyseiviaTe- majorityover four lurroired.
1 IlLuriria, Mora Com:ay—Frey, for Qongreaa.

~.300..tanankiln Ocinaereatlya far Vehgreas,pf.fiarb- -tittlalathi 2714Fry. Ite.
-.

,' .Bourbon county ,VII; goAargoli igp4lnig ;11.iConatittalortal lartendraroc.
..

! Fraakfort—ozsernsiro mikloFtty at: nom,
l agdod—liszeurg. fir' Clam* 204; 'Ayr .
'Troop'a Irani 11111tort llead—lntarnal Rey-
; Made Itatelpts, ,,, '

, . , •Nam TOna,:dltplat Counatdos .ofthe 75th Ohio arrived ibis morning foam MU=Head on the steamer Spaulding. -The Poses epeeist saysti, Tee motifs of tho,,Tresanry, from Internal Revenue last Satur-day were upwards uta million ct donut'.

RETURN FROM FORTREis MONI 9F

Soldier Killed by Lightning.

TEMPORARY RESIDENCE FOR HE PRESIDENT

Troops Aloti g the Potomac.
THE PROPERTY TAKEN TO happOO

4 Guerrilla adder Sentenced-.
REDEMPTION OP OVISTANDLIG CBRT;PIOATIL9

Waimuwo:rou, August 7. —Gen. Towhee:id,
Assistant Adjutant General U. S.Army, has rd-turned from Fortras Monroe, whmo ha wasfueroral days ordered, it Iv understood, on basil:ties
with reference toJefli Davie.

Duringthe prevalence of the storm yesterday
evening, a mounted soldier who wa.3 on &Iranear Fort Lincoln, was killed by a stroke of
lightning.

The Secretary of the Interior has Instinctedthe CommissionerofPublic Braidings to oblate 11 .reliable temporary residence forithe President'on the high grounds, in the heighoothoomWashington, the 'Executive Chamber b -deemed tuthealthyduring the latter partof ston•[her and autumnal months.Owing to the ineMcl.ney of the Metropolitanpolice which Ls maintained at a largnexpense,there Is bat little protection at night to humanlife; garroting and waylaying with *robbery,being of freqttent ocettrronce.
WASITINOTON, August 7.—Brigadlen• GeneralJ.A. Hasken is assigned to the command of alltroops serving in forts within the District northand south ofthe Potomac, with his headgear.

•tors In Ibis city,
It Is understood that the Department of Statehas received :information that orders hasbeen given by the French commander inMexico for resitntion of the property of the in-surgent government, which was taken to thatcountry on occlusion of the evacuation dsfBrOWEFTIII,

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
Graphic Account of the Landing of theShore Ead.

Now Yong, August O.—A Valentla corres-
pondent of the London riXie, of July 33d, .eirea
the followingacooturt of the landing of the shots

• cod ofthe cable:
The landingof the shore end of the cable wasbegan soon after eight o'clock, on the morningof the Old, and the sight was as InterestimS• picturesque. From the stern of the Caroline,moored some six or eight hundred yards fromshore, an unbroken line ofboats was formed tothe beech, each armed with a crew of pickedboatmen from all the neighboring harbors andInlets. These were under the direction andguidance of experienced cable-men, who Inde•Inched clittera and gigs, commanded up anddown the line.

The first Niw lengths weresoon got out, Outthence dragging Its ponderous mass alongthe line of craft was a slow and labcrlotts beat-Mere, and it only came out foot by (oat, thoughsome three or four hundred powerful men -werepulling on It. It teak nearly two hours to passover the string of boats, and by that Unto all therugged cliffs were covered by peasantry, who notonly thronged the steep and most dangeroussort of zigzag paths, which gives access to thehead of the hay, but were perched on little Jute
.and sprouts where any footheld was to begained, and often the stand was so precarious thatIt startled one to look atthem, As It happenedthe Interest of the Islanders was rather prema•
tnrely evinced. Not only had the cable to belanded, but quite a mile In excess was to bebettled on shore, and topass up toe cliffs andacmes a couple of fields which led to the tele-graph house

. ho sootier was the first atom of the end of thecable aemi near shore than wild hurrahs auraefrom those on land who saw it coming, with acontagion characteristic of the people. The en•thustaem passed rapidly downward from thoseon the cliffs to the groups on the winding path,and thence Into the cable boats themselves,several of which Joined In shouting; and on see-ing the end so near land and concluding theirwork well done, they at once proceeded to heave:he massive rope Into sea and every fathom upto the Stern of the Caroline was thrown over.The result of this touching enthusiasm was thatevery foot had to be underrun preparatory to thewhnie operation beginning again. It teak some Itime to effect this, daring which the Islanderswere silect and inspirited enough,and promisedtorefrain from cheering till all was done; a prom-ise which they kept faithfully.
When the cable had been under the sea andhauled Into Tecate again, and the shore endredly began to come Into land, and was storedau ay at the foot of the cliff, the ...ripe wasone of real adventure.

Sickness Among 0= Texas Troops
Nur,. Tria, /ingest 7.—The steamer Mari-posa triage New Orleans dates to the 20th.
The liatamotas Iknitem of the 2i contains

details of the defeat of Cortina.' by Lopez. Itappears that Lopez was in guard of a convoy,mid Conlnas atomizing the convoy contained alarge amount of specie, determined upon an at-tack. After skirmishing awt.le, Cortinas' whole
force, numbering six hundred, attacked andwere repulsed. Another attack was made andagain tailed. Cortinas' men then became terri-fied and tied In every direction. Comtism losttot leasthan one hundred men. Those takenprisoners by the Imperialistswere Instantly shot.The imnerialig.ir had only Live or sly eUghtlywounded. One of their liontenants was cap-tured And killed. The convoythen proceeded toMohterey In charge of a portion of Lopoz'aforce. and the remainder returned to Mats.

The;Matamoros Ranchero of tte 234, says:
Among the rebel leaders steering for the City ofMexico, tre Generals Fatty Smith Pricey Wil-cox, Mairrader, Walker, Sing, Prraton and
lieadlmtter; Colonels Irlountey and Barton; Goa.Allen and Gov. Moore. Therewere still at Mon-
terey, Geca. Shelby and Hindman, Cols. Sack•ett, Arnadwell and Ridley; Goes. Reynolds,
Clark and Murray—the latter eery 111.

There Is a great deal of sickness among oar
troops,and Gen. Steele and' throe of his pacers
are down with the break.bono fever.

One Hay Later from (Europe—Layltig
the Cable—The Markets.

Forrnrn Porxr, 4ag. 7.—The steamship Dd.masens, from Liverpool on July 27th, via Lan.
dooderry on the 28th, passed here this evening,
en route to Quebec. Her advice, via London.derry are one day later than those by the Cityof Boston at Sew York.

The political news by the Damascus is main-
poitant. The advice,' from lhe Great Eastern
are auspicious. At 10 o'clock on the mbrnlngof the 20th, the Great Eastern was about fourhundred and Illty miles from Valencia, and hadlaid five linudred miles of the cable the slgrials
were good and the weatherflee.

The Brokers' Circular reports the sales of cot-
ton In the Liverpool market for the week codingwith Thursday at 49;000 bales, of which 2,000were token on epeenlatlon, And 10,000 for cc.. . ,

I .rt. The market had been dell, and pricesBy 12 o'eloclethe cable was well up thegrnovo, which had, been eat in the face of the were ned lower for American. The autholivdquateuous are. middling Orleans 194.,e, middlingcliff for Its reception, and from this pilot t he I f.' and Texas'L9JSd. The sake .onFriday,work of CarT)l.44 g its massive coils ac rossiite.dowe the o.ceiving.boutto beyond, was., theplands2Stb;were 500 bales. The market closed
stot.k la port wasemu ecrompilthed, Red et a little before I dull and unchanged. The

o'clock the end was takrn 0,3„, roads, hr a ge s estimated at bales, of which 30,500 areBed ditches and wee safely bound In ore reeLiv•
American.

log room. The Mancbester market was dull on t he 38th,Ilea and prim had a downward tendency.betterlew were on 011C0 applied, and la the Liverp ool breadstuff market on Friday,showed node the conductivity and insulation to ! flour end wheathad a,decilning tendency; cornthe last fathom in the hold of the Carolina ate wee firmer; the provtsion market wan steady.eeluiely perfro, and no sooner wen title fact as- On the came day console were quoted at Lieideu,hes [steed than the Hawk took the Caroene In on-the teeth, at 59,,te1?„00M mine); Repeltow, white the rest of the cable was paid out totee amidst the most earnest cheers 1, en the "er,.°P;'°tti'd theowne day et- 696'..17,;;crowds. Both Venools started on their shortEri°"areo 'E3:4RM; rzkvst; Central
extra dividend.erelee, end at the &emelt= la the testing room

ml 4 Thebullion in the BAak of Ragland had di,
of thereceiving house the Knight ofKerrySir Robert Peel 'offered their warm etigigratlairi-► crealed
lions to Mr. Gilt, on the success eo 100Der,l4.Velt.

The tome itOrreepondent, writing on thePals this: It WAS after four o'clock in the after-
Peon-When tie Owe of the testa were concluded.AU signals from end to end of the wire camewonderfully distinct into the roam of the receiv-Ing bones., end at 4:30 nage on board the Caro;line and Great Eastern 'were hauled down toshow that all was ready. By that time theGreatEastern, which bad kept moving at inter-vals. had forged ahead of the -Carolinesome twoor diret miles, paying. the cable slowly no she
went leaving thelatter yttitl onlytodeaf by whileone portion of the wire was Lent above water.The instant the fees went dawn the last fast-=lege which held it to the Caroline were catDritiftessod with a greatspleettthe anal Jolntiofthe Atha, tie Telegraph end the are, three milesof its length went down slowly into the binewater and was outof sightLong before this Ste Robert Peel land Lard deo.flay had returned on board the Hawk, which atonce steamed away, when the splice was turnedadrift, to overtake the Great Eastern. Tide wasvery really done, for while the latter eels barelysteaming live knots an hour the former was run-ning fourteen. Aa the tender came neat, thenarrow rope of the Cable could be seen passingover the last wheel astern and oinking gentlyinto the foam without a strain of any kind, asit seemed for a moment to float w slowly aftbefore itdisappeared under the swell that keptrolling deeply on.

The Great Eastern fired two glans at sillo, tomark the commencement of the Journey, andSir Robert Peel mountingto the quarter deck ofthe Hawk, marked time, while three emelt butearnest cheers were given by the company onboard to the b1ia,4e241) of the great enterprise. inreturn came back swelling the hearty roarfrom all on the cable ship, as with the lastsalute of waiving(ghats and handkerchiefs thetender dropped astern, leaving the Great East-ern dipping slowly but steadily ahead, at therate of about six knots per hour.
Pour Hoot,, Cat-n Barros, August,7.—Therehas been no current on the Hoe between thispoint end espy Bay Once 0:30 this Evening.The traubte is supposed to have been caused bythe =slog of the Baddeck office before the orderto bold open till a late hourhad passed throughto Aupy Bay. It la blowinga stiff breeze.

TUE ASSAULT ON PETERSBURG.

Letter from Wade Hampton.
NEW Yotse, August 7.—The Columbia NorthCaroline, P7urote has a latter from Wade Hemp-

ion, discouraging an Idea of emigration, whichIt seems a number of hie friends have enter-tained and asked his advice on. He advisesthem to direct all of their energies to the workof rettoring law and order, agriculture, com-merce, &c. He recommend all who can do SOto take theoath of allegiance. He tells theta toselect for the coming Convention the best andtruest met; not those who have skulked in thehour of danger, nor those who wcfrshippetitratraton while their country was bleeding atevery pore, nor the pollticlaM, who after tearingthe war, dared not enterits hardships; bat thosenho basalt:Lir all at the altar of the country.
Front South Carollula—Garrioons Sta-

tioned Throughout the State.•
New lona, July7.—The Herald's North Car-olina correspondent says : Moveoleuta indicatethat It Is the intention of the national' •gOvern-ment tokeep a wholesome check far rt 'seasonyet on the natural secession and rebelnons effer-vescence of the chivalry of that State.,rbsons have been placed In all the principal in-terior towns; and much to the disgust of thepalmetto aristocracy, these post detachments,too/orgy extent, consist of colored trooPs•

Tennessee Colored Conventl.n.
Nssrrnum, August 7.—A Convention of thecolored people of Tennessee wan held In thiscity today. Nelson Walker was elected chair-man. Ile statoti the object of the meeting tobe to petition the legislature and send a delega-tion to Washington, and to lay their grievancesbefore the people of the State. Several speecheswere made In furtherance of the object of the•meeting. A committee on resolutions will beappointed to morrow.

Fall ora Wall—blabInjured.
Isinw Yong,August 7.—This morning a por-tion of the wall of the EL Charles Hotel fell,burying Mr. tiolmond, theformer proprietor.Ms shoulder blade was fractured, and be wasalso severely injured internally. Beseral ottersLad a harrow escape.

Horrible Murder—Father and MotherKilled by theirown Sou.
Oraciarnari, August 7.—A young man namedIrwin bintally murdered hie father and motheratDeerfewn, near &smitten, Ohio, on Satnrdaylast.Reward for Gallant B.2rviees.

New lons, Aug. 7.—lt will be rememberedthat merlons to the capture of Richmond, prop-ositions were made that a considerable
amount of mosey should be raised and deposited
with General Grout for protestation to thenational soldiers who should first replace the&atom old ensign of the Itepuhlic over thatcity in the then contemplated assault on it. Thematter was not prosecuted to the extent de.signed, and only 5464) were raised; besides Rich-
evacuation of the rebeli. In

e,
consideration ofthis tact, Gen. Grant designed to divtdethe mon-eyamongthe three soldiers moat ennspienottSfor gatialitrY In the . linalcssault Petirs-burg, whlth was ha egoetart Amfgat on, Rich-mond,and,on theiecommendatbnjoftheir corpscommanders, be has awarded Ittsthe foaming;bum,men, mahas eAch:esaadanlawqrsiph• inkder totbat effb-M: -Eiergeant David. W. Yount,jot the 139th, regiment rennaylvardo Infantry,Pixtboarrinr &mew: T000205 . 110(ka19, of the44rglreent'rains Infantry, lith lam* andiOlwiend Jacob R. Tucker,. of the 4tl regimentInman&infantry, fistrixi;re.

Telegraph Earning/4Nnw Yowl, Atismatt—The following to thesemiannual atateMent of the grata earnings ofthe Weetern Union Telegraph Companyfrom allsources, from January let to24th, 1885-84497 e66,0.10. ,

' Ceti. Pope Promoted.BT. Lorts,Auguat 7.—Gen. Pope, entumand-leg the Department of Missouri, has been bre-veted-Major General to the Regular Army formeritorious and gallant service.
TLe Temper of the Rebels.A vigorous &int:bens writer,-Whosigns himself,"Glover," gaps:

The rebel leaders, withfew =mains, thoughthey may respect the North mom. love at lassthan before the Weir. They are OM as little In.dined to work themselves, and ae ready to beserved. by ahem. Nor erethey,moretrilling now
• than• before to contract irlth.and pay the men- who lmode their wealth by. ddleg,isehilertaspsleep. . -What. then ?. illrepW this They havetried war, ettmLswahlybllel." They miseelen•feted. Northern principles; Northern .cottNre,,and the natlntt'ssurengtkend;,:edactesatuencesarson their beeksinottinelnknees. 'Their swordsare .broken,- but their brains are left. Theirhopessi-poriehndlte-wersatereviventrintrigue;. Whitilhernsienfer inkilltelittynbruteffirhe andDoe fight, they have deterillned Jpsecant byknavery sad eunaink.„-rold fi3hiO-ereiginty are still derithedond tilltysinfeAndbiding trick time. Their -editors are =wag'the mlldness of their editorials, by wing,Cribbed and guarded, we cannot speak as weWould." Their orators are pronmreeing eulogiesInfon the ,clu.wamere of their Adieu officers,gthillhifictil'igt4o.4.??o?!andins yrb to

eirminleter,'aroexhorter their,etrammGond ""continued Arndt," 'and Prophesyingthat their "four long 'yearn of ardent. prayer.shall yet be,answered;:wPetlent/Y walt," andthelr womenems=Walden their little ones“hatetheir fathere,,fge S .," and schoolingAhemto revenge.
Is thin an ugly picture to hold beforethe na•lion', hope; just now? It la, indeed! Batallwho know these men, or even take the pales toread their editorials, speeches, end eermons; orhave thought upon the lessons of the Virginiaelections, cannot fall to see that Msneitheroverdrawn nor deeply shaded. But whyarposeIt now? Because, like an ugly Bore, tun thingmeet be probed and cauterized before It canbehealed.

These old leaders. do not dream of fightingmore, at least atpresent, but they as little reamof giving up their boon. They expect themercy of the Goternmenk will endure forever.They expect to elect old traitors to old offices,and itend themagain Into &mere* as though.they had neverbeen out; They 'expect'no, 014ditiond to be Imposed upon their mum, and allire converts to thedoctrine that they-ttavatieverbeen away. Never „away In, of course, _still atborne.' Ifthat is eaL4hett not' only' at home,but at home an of, old—with,oldBlots Rightsand thate.l3overeignty. It Is na part of theirintention-; bet ;returning to their 'eats; todancllon the Genietitutional amendment; nor toto amend. the Zoruttitutione or change thelewd of :Mr' 'owls States. Ands:7-4 ,notdone lint, than never l For ones* back ,Withvelar-nized , ,State,,,Governments andOffieeitiottheit oaiii.thelddlrteslla indnintiondera subject to their Own .acttrol; and think whatnenfreedomandthe The negro, If,slaved tens:he; id thenietorth enslavedfact; torelit tmeeThseildonn and peonage Mumupon slavery's' old lottudation, and freedanliigone foram: ' • 1'

Acr"lrork Stectand Mohey Matters.Nero—fin* AtigiAt---,the.l3tock market hi,istrill and weaker. The high rate of interMrend'the abtenCe of demandfrom the:outside. publicoperate'Against m.c.lation fur en lady:thee, andembarrass the bulls. The Erie A:Scrucy, it jere-melted, have sod out. and oa aturday and to:day they bath been borrowers oSf Mock,. and it istrumrired a bear mererneutatlll be engineered byAte bulb. At the bawd 21 130"altarea: sold: at adecline of tlyi from Saturday morclng.: 'Atopenhoard the SteckmarketIke steed] but gemarallyrdoll. There will considerable effort to break 1.Erie and_Plttsburgh butft wasurommemfbl. Afthe close Shd market wit sciolowludllstrongarC 2lan In morrilet.~The deeline r:tha London oMationso's hai had no effect upon the Flee berm Or.dereto tray have beenTixeivtd bythe last steam-er, and 60190 email purchases have ben made totill them. 'There are no indications 'that the or-delis are heavy.
The 311seellancons let le dull. Railroad'bonds and State stocks are quiet and neat,.Therehas been nothingafany Importance Inthegold market duce last week. The =WY ofmoney at 7 per cent. to ample for the wants ofthe brokers, and there is no stringency.

Races. at Saratoga.NawTong, Aug. 7.—A special to the Eveningro. from Saratoga on thd 7th, sayer The ricelo day fOr three year old boom was won bythe Malden and Oleata. The others were wallup. Thecontest was a severe one. The bentime was minutes end sobonds...Thotime
iseesmilo hesta—was Wan tl •the Lestagtoa andieoloael deals, .bestmebete& drat beat, 3 minutes and,-483‘ seg.•ads; second heat, 8 minutes and 4134 .steeettc:

Han - celd quotatph.
. .rower latest 7.—Gold dell; het Arm'4-/orm gbq quotationsfor tL4ratoLootibat checked . tbe donivouti tendencyottlyor;.'day, and the prezehtee Is one per =hi Wittier.'Aere is alto a covettletable;aatonab,;tif bpeeteMet Booth to parehesepeadttee."The eirentr-,Advatimr.sa yp tke=hunt haaveraged:fitlauuoii dam .per week. Illteer. tells et &ea10 per centbelow gold. ,

moo-4Gold 149.1‘.
• '

Heidi :vied to Washington, .ncorrnovms, Avast -,7.—Seeretarf Bevitrdand Attorney General Speed bave,retitreed herefrom their sojourn at Capo May; much improvedIn health.
Tun Lower llonso of Broil] has 'negatived;without &amnion, the bill for abolishing theholding of elates by foreigners.

BAITS FEDTII DIEXIED AND TEXAS
Details of the Defeat of Cortenas.

REBELS. STEERING' FOR 31Enoo,

CITY Al SUBITHRL%

da ordLonneo granting' Certain privileges toLien, Ghorb & Co. Read three tames andparsed.
There being no other'buelness before the me:Mg, Ccunell adjourned.

A 513 -blerlons Death
A well known farmer named Gawks Roland

mat with a sudden and misterions death athis
home in Wiconisco, Darthhin county, a few
days since. It seems that A timber of young
associates, Incleding Messni. Roland and Wolfe
and their wives, had collected at a neighbor's
house, to enjoy a social musical rehearsal.
When about to disperse,. Messrs. it and W.
lock a walk. After proceeding some distance,
they coma to a bridge which crossed a deepravine, which Mr. R. Insisted upon crossing, anddid so, his friend declining to accompany him,but agreeing to await his itatra. Mr. W. satdown and unconselirasty fell asleep. When hsawoke, be starched for Mr. It. and found himut0"..1. one hundred yards distant, In the darkravine, beneath the bridge,' brutaoi and dead.Everything was found in his pockets which housually carried except a pocket, book containingabout sax bandied dollaw, whichraised tho stts-Melon that he was murdered by some unknownhand. Ills remains were taken to-.Lewleburgfor interment. Before proceedingtOthe grave,several physicians were culled in, who rilexam—-ined the wounds. They found a large laceratedbruise upon the back of the head, another uponthe temple, and several small tears, but the skullwas unbroken. It was their opinion that hisdeath was caused by blows indicted by thehands of another person, and not, as was theOpinion of some, by a fall- from the bridge,which was about twenty—Dee feet high, and

spanned amy rocky spot. The afflicted widowhas bat recently been bereft of all her children,
a son and a daughter and with the death of her.husband, the remains the only representative ofa once interesting fatally group.

- -
TT em en t 14,21na5.

Oaf al the great wants of our city at the oralcut time is tenement houses of a character adapt-
ed to thewants of mechanic* and laborers, and'such as can be rented- at reasonable rates, say
from ieVent,f-five toone Lin:Area and twenty-
five dollars per year. If such tenements could
be prccured, the population of the city would

materially increased, but 1113 the matter now
stands It is almost imroasitde for a man of mod-erate income to-procure abet& adapted to hismuds and means. In some or 00 eastern Mllesbuilding associstUons have been Organized toerect tenement houses, provided /it; all themodern conveniences, Including gas and.s,"ater.These tenement's are sold at cost to. such panicsas desire to buy their own residences, or arerented at oath rates as will paY only simple in-terest on the otitlay.
it seems to as that some similar enterpriseru!ght he Inaugnrateci In Plttzburgh, to thegreat advantage of our city and citizens.
Riotous Conduct.—officers Culp and Wrayyesterday arrested two men named John Linkand John Smith, charged on oath of JosephFrowenhold, a tavernkeeper Of LOwreocetifie,withriot and also with committingan assaultupon his person. It appears that these two men,togetiferwith others, carne to Brovieahold'a tav-Lin about midnight on Saturday, and demandedadmittance. Theproprietor refused to let them_In, when the party became very., disonlerlY,--stoned the house, and, upon •Fromenhold ma-king hisappearance, committed an assault uponhim. Theprises era were locked Opfor a hear-ing.

•
Miner's Strike. --The coal miners of SouthPittsburgh and vicinity are agaitt owestrike. Itseems that when they last went to 'work It waswith the understanding that they 'Would workfor four cents per bushel only on condition.thattheir employers should sell the coal at eightcents. The latter, It appears, have acted to badfaith, and have not reduced the prices front theprevious Spire, twelvocenta, As a consequenceof the strike some of the Iron works have-al-ready been obliged to suspend operetta=for thewhat of feel,

• •Accident and Death...—HenryJr., smd Sylvanus Greenhow. Sunday morninglastorete out In the lake, at 'Ashtabula, 0.,drawing a catfish line, when the -boat In*blebthey were wee upset IVllklnson, who coalswim, went down In tho clutehAet Greenhcrw,who could not. A istrugkle tit the bottom-re-sulted In /elillkirrson denting himself and reach-ing the chore. Greenhow,unable to kelp him-self RSA drowned. lib bodywas recovered altertwo home' searr.h.
•Shooting Matob.—A plgossi shootkug.toatchtook placeat McKetsyort,on Saturdat'brtraeo1. carter tod Cillavett,reatubitlA MO) tido-rywf %Mr. -fatter by one bird. ;A toots-111wma&at .MrKerrPort, •betimes Mr. laws OfPenstadtaaadMr. Ell ifigifor. of ; I,3irrencelbe,boshnorm*spoFtaquili. rpr. AX4y.dollars 81110,ditiwatch PfecLik4ooasclantSAturdirliezt;!.4ater tAB Otatobletwertirirtaria Myra%br ddridoi' '

MadCbrrveritien.L—dr"Musical: Conran-ticeintatininriessiondaring the paat week in theMethod= in,Brookville, jJettersoncounty. It was coninctethy-Professor %me-ilnk, misted , by .Profersor:Xttebe, ltni othereminent musicians. Mentra.; Cargo and Appel-beturt, both excellent tames. vreentreeentandtook' parr in the exereteee:; The - CotverittOricWhich:was a success, deed' With a ourdnon—;eark- ilrrittay evening. • - •

Intremeal:—By Masalapwreck thetteamergulltablmoth,: mt.:Beaufort Bar, recently, ninepuzbeix,ou Pennalranla tabledwere dltilined• /hare ,matnea wan DrummerWm. lcmg, COmpany F.; David Welsh, F;Bergeint Dante' /Whet/bear, I; Caiporal JacobChapman, Patrick Cowley, I; Patrick/Tinny,it John Oertell,jolanSl.Gutop, I; JohnB. Stew-*TO. -

Found Dead.—On Sunday Mornleg,LacierLou-titer was found dead In bed at his boardLugbobse In Wheeling. The bximedosta canoe of41s -death is belloreato have been on overdoseof laudnurn, an article he, was In the.habit ofusing to produce sleep. Young Mintier wasformerly an assistant clerk ofthe Circuit Courtheldln that city.
.

-
, • .Barn Barn—Ow Friday,afternoo thebarnof Mr. Johnlittle, near .Wltrellng, *eastruckby lightning, ..td witbits =team calmly eon-limed. He .h.adJust howled fda hay and oateff444Mailiara destroyed with the turd:Thaeonfligration'iisaso rapid- that hein barny,,aner•eeeded amine Ms hoses. -

. .

- •~_-Passed Throngur!ao. Twentl-alrth lowaVeteran Ittglment arrived In, thisclty yeoterdayaninioon. ,TbUy=sterol shunt four hundredtoett,".under 66totaand of Ident.. Col- W. 8.,wureil. After:,palutang of botaii°Otte'
curard 1subsutatioo11/1-omlniturr, Oa i631 vuolt 'lbhoni :':' •• - -

- -
' '

Saln4ll edi;LCIII27SadtIY tiidatiazasanaUl 01/44.13Jack,1aCazabrixeciaaty.traracdlo tha growad,
1n

104ether..will. was
150.000tax oftwabof. :INT mill and zaber.'ureafor MC O. which follY, cfm2 wlt4 iota
' -An'fdd -I'dVidal:SW ' laiseliargea.;4CobertWllllson,waa of Mayor Lovers's old pcdledforce,was &colours] :yesterday - owing tosi physicalIntlnalty, and dcomb Bolan appchlto is hLsplace.

Special MeeWig of Common.Cannal
A special meeting of Common Council wanheld last night at N o'clock. for thelmesectlonof natinished business. On roll-call thl follow-

ing members answered to their names Ileasra.Beek; Boggs, Brown, Davis, Frederick, Hare.Hunnicutt, iconard, ilawbiuney, Itcelelland,
megiami, Mcgaewno, Rebniem, Sturdy, Tom-linson, and President Steel.

The 113Intnea of lest regular meeting wereread and approved.

a bill for grading and
A communication froorthe RecordLng Regale.

Langhlth's allay, for $1173,35, in favor of jot.
patoryiw n;lnrea foa dne°tovfatihne gWater Works and along
Magee. .Referred to. Street onaaaMt.ea.Thefollowing papers acted on in Select Coun-cil at the fast regular meeting were taken up,
and the action, of the Selectbranch concurred to

A petition fions the 3foziongahela Valley Tel-
egraph Company, &king privilege to erect tel-
egraph poles in tho city. Referred. to StreetCommittee, with power to act.Repett of viewers on:changei of grade omFifthand Rau streets.Report excepted, proceedingsgnashed, and thefollowing.now viewers' appoint-ed: P. -G. Bailey, Potirtit Ward;tS. hicKeo;Ninth Ward, and .1. H. Ralston, Fifth Ward,An ordinance relative la,nartain alter. Rend'three tunes and passed.

Petitions from property-ownors, urging the:flamhinn' Of the paving of limo Pennsylvania.Avenue Extension- Roadandaccepted.A communication Irma George Aibree,ave. to wagons left -standing in front of hisdwelling on Liberty atreet. Referred to StreetCommittee.
Petition frond the Cdinty, Prison Boaid. ask-ing forla better atipply of water to the CountyPrison; Referred to Water Committee.An ordinance for the grading and paving ofBedford street. and Beech alley. Read threetimes and passed.. ,
Report of Viewers for opening Watson street,in the Eighth ward. Repoit aecepted, proceed-ins quashed, and the Billowing new viewersappointed: Francis G. Bailey, Fourth ward;enamel McKee, Ninth ward, dad J. H. Rale*,Fifth ward.
An ordinance for the widening of Bedfordstreet, from Fultonto Erin street. Reed threetimes. end passed.

Nrw Engine House and Steamer. for..the.,_
Gcod Untent FireCompany—Meeting of
the Members. •
It is well meow° that the Good Intent Fla,

Company-haveh.d is coatema.itoi; for seemtime the Procuring of a steamer.- The matterhas, hovreter, peso delayed, fir antral reaStma4
the principal ore being the necessity for a now
engine Manse, for which CollllCild have foie-it/Sr'made the I,ccosary app? elation, Tltegtphrletselected isint the corner of Pollen and Wetater,street, near, the boundarY flee of the Birth andSeventh Wards. Proposals have already been:given oat, 7-ve believe, for the constractian ofthe holbliOe. Tlle location . tho.Axist thatcould be selectedfor the purpose!, being In 'nisicommtmicetion to the lower part of the city,and especially desirable in Tempest to the ells ,-acme whiat the steamer will have to all por-tions of thetauthand Seventhwards in case ofatire. The necessity alike for a new engine honseiand for a steamer In the Sixth ward him been.longfeltid:e absence ofa serviceable engineinthat wa for many monad has mused somefeelings*? roheandon =tong property heelersand ownexti. -

4 meeting of the Good. Intent rho CerelasullWas held at their holm on, Wylie Street lasterenhaz ter ;the porpM.e of devielror someac ionfirthe of both of these &arable -*Meets. lea ColyDle wasealled to thethole, MedCaptain Wand Kazora appointed Seeretarr.The memben all seemed interested In the busk.nen which Oalledthem togetfier, sad-teemed t0....Mae in an Keenest desire to me tsar utmostexertions fet rilsingthe. nesevar7 fends teethe,
purcpaseof ,the proposed steamer. ,Th egait,o,.,tooka decl 4t Interest In theerection of I nex., ,=gibe hen n. ;:The altar thethotsse-Lion -braothe.7trelitanary I:miasmas; ad/onlne.
tlif Wednesday evening.: when lc is dedrodsitqaall the member%be Dreamt ' • -

Ruins of the Rebellion.
A Virginia. paper speaks oftality whlchtm overtaken those whit *ens. thatpoliticalrebellions leaders of therSlate. At the&Orating of secession Virginiatad one Cabinet;.311nIster, who was a Secessionist, the Secretaryor War, John B. FlOyd. Ife Ca dead. She hadtwo foreign ~htlaisters who were Secesalonista.Hon. B. K. Dleade and John M. Daniel. Bothare deael latr two Senators, ! Filmierand Mason,were Becessionlits—one la a primer, the other_an sage. flog oldest and most persistent, andamong her Most influential citizens who're?.ported secession, and the man whofired the firstgnu at Sumter, was Eamtmd Mann. lie-ftdead. The steognized leaders of the Soccsalen.fists In. the State Convention were George W. -Randolph and-Ex-President Tyler. Randotprt todynag abroad,Zider L. dead. Shehad three news.papers conErtionsly devoted to secession, theRichmond /aluirer. tee Raciumnui .Examiner,and the Norfolk Argus. The Journals am all •

extinct, and ithe lending spirits of all—Wise, !!Daniel end Lamb—aro dead.

DIED:
MISTER.pn 3Zomilly morplog, Attgant 7th,wt tehty inutce 'past three o'cleeki AUCKT.,TUS, sort of Henry and Annie Alleistir,eteightmenths.thal clay..•
The !uncoil KiU take Once ro.aroaaow (Tues,

day) arottriTicoDif ten o'clock, front tho'it4hironce—/
of the perentiOnland Station tofrebele2F to Iftiert.German Preebtterinn Ohnrch, Stietryibm.•,The.:
friends of thelipinailv are requested to attcniL • ,•
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